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Executive Summary 

Origin Energy B2 Pty Ltd (Origin) is a registered holder and the operator of exploration permit (EP) 

98, which is located in the Beetaloo Sub-basin (Figure 1). This Environment Management Plan (EMP) 

forms the basis of Origin’s application to the Northern Territory (NT) Minister for Environment for 

the revision of the existing Amungee NW-1H (Amungee NW) Stimulation EMP (NT-2050-15-MP-

34). 

The Amungee NW site is an existing site located on the Amungee Mungee pastoral station within 

EP 98 (Figure 1). Targeting the Velkerri formation, the Amungee NW-1H exploration and appraisal 

(E&A) well was drilled in October–November 2015, with a hydraulic fracture stimulation (HFS) in 

September 2016. Following the successful HFS, a 57 day well test was completed prior to the well 

being suspended in November 2016. The Amungee NW 1H has been suspended since this time, with 

formation pressure build-up monitoring underway.  

This revised EMP covers the proposed regulated activities to be carried out on the Amungee NW site 

for the forward 2021–2026 period. The revised EMP covers the changes in legislation since the 

original approval date, including the requirements of the Petroleum (Environment) Regulations 2016 

and the Code of Practice for Onshore Petroleum Activities within the Northern Territory (Code of 

Practice).  

The key outcomes from the forward proposed regulated activities will be used to manage the existing 

Amungee NW site and associated Amungee NW-1H appraisal well. Data collected through the 

proposed extended production test (EPT) will be used to understand the technical and commercial 

viability of the Velkerri dry gas shale resource by:  

• maintaining the Amungee NW site and associated appraisal well in a safe, stable and non-

polluting manner 

• undertaking further extended production test (EPT) operations to evaluate longer term 

production rates and decline curves of the Amungee NW-1H well 

• assessing the effects of a long-term E&A well suspension on production rates (gas and water) 

• evaluating the level of production contribution from different stages 

The proposed regulated activities covered in this EMP are detailed in Table 1 and can be summarised 

as: 

• civil maintenance of Amungee NW including erosion and sediment controls (ESC), roads and 

lease pad 

• site establishment works, including the construction of wastewater tanks, wastewater bunding 

and stormwater retention pond 

• an EPT on the Amungee NW-1H well, including flaring and wastewater storage 

• operation of a temporary camp, offices and equipment storage areas 

• reservoir testing and data acquisition using reservoir evaluation tools (and other data collection 

methods) 

• maintenance and monitoring of infrastructure on the Amungee NW site, including well 

interventions, work overs, completion and general well maintenance and diagnostic activities 

• monitoring and recording build-up pressures post EPT 

• suspension and/or abandonment of the Amungee NW-1H well. 
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The EMP has been prepared in compliance with the NT Petroleum (Environment) Regulations 2016, 

the Code of Practice and the Exploration Agreements between Origin, Native Title holders and the 

Northern Land Council (NLC).  

The overall objective of the EMP is to ensure that the proposed activities, are carried out in a manner 

by which the environmental impacts and risks will be reduced to a level that is as low as reasonably 

practicable and are acceptable. 

 

  

Figure 1: Location of Origin permit area 
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Figure 2: Location of the Amungee NW-1H well and proposed regulated activities on Amungee 

NW 
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Figure 3: Amungee NW site with conceptual layout of equipment 
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Description of the existing environment  

The Amungee NW site is located on the Amungee Mungee Station, which is subject to pastoral land 

use. A Land Condition Assessment was completed in 2014, and again in 2018, to review the physical, 

natural and cultural heritage environment of the existing Amungee NW site. A summary of the 

existing environment in which the existing lease pad is located is provided in Table 2 

The existing Amungee NW disturbance footprint including lease pad, camp pad and access track is 

approximately 5.25 ha, as shown in Figure 4. The Amungee NW-1H well is located on the existing 

Amungee NW lease pad, which was constructed in 2015 to enable exploration activities.   

The Amungee NW site is located within open Corymbia woodland with dense grass and shrub cover. 

This vegetation type is widespread in the tropical savannas of the Northern Territory and may provide 

habitat for some threatened species such as the Gouldian Finch (Erythrura gouldiae).  

Ongoing routine field weed surveys have been completed at the location since 2014. Hyptis 

suaveolens (Class B & C under the NT Weeds Management Act 2016) was found at the Amungee NW 

site and is subject to active treatment. The low number of weed species in and around the site indicates 

the surrounding habitat is in good condition. Weed management will continue to focus on preventing 

the introduction and spread of weeds. 

The archaeology assessment did not identify culturally sensitive landforms or artefacts within the 

vicinity of the Amungee NW site. Aboriginal Areas Protection Authority Certificate 2020/003 has 

been granted covering the proposed activity area. The closest identified sacred site to Amungee NW is 

located over 8km away.  

 

Figure 4: Overview of the existing Amungee NW site footprint during the drilling of the 

Amungee NW-1H appraisal well in 2016  
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• Ecological function and productivity of soils  

• Ecological function of surface water bodies 

• The viability of groundwater systems to support ecological, economic and community 

activities  

• The protection of high valued habitats and threatened flora and fauna 

• The maintenance of air quality 

• The minimisation of GHG emissions  

• The protection and enhancement of community and cultural values, places and amenity. 

At completion of the activities, rehabilitation will be conducted as described in section 3.17.  

Stakeholder engagement  

Community engagement for Origin’s E&A project has focused on the host Traditional Owners 

facilitated by the Northern Land Council (NLC) and host pastoralists directly affected by the proposed 

activity. Detailed community and stakeholder engagement is ongoing and covers Origin’s activities on 

a broader level and include the information required under the NT Petroleum (Environment) 

Regulations 2016.
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1 Introduction 

Origin Energy B2 Pty Ltd (Origin) is a registered holder and the operator of exploration permit (EP) 

98, which is located in the Beetaloo Sub-basin (Figure 1). This Environment Management Plan (EMP) 

forms the basis of Origin’s application to the Northern Territory (NT) Minister for Environment for 

the revision of the existing Amungee NW-1 Stimulation EMP (NT-2050-15-MP-34). 

The Amungee NW site is an existing site located on the Amungee Mungee pastoral station within 

EP 98 (Figure 2). The Amungee NW-1H exploration and appraisal (E&A) well was drilled in 2015, 

with a hydraulically fracture stimulation (HFS) completed in September 2016. Following the 

successful HFS, a limited 57 day well test was completed prior to the well being suspended in late 

2016. The E&A well has been shut in since this time, with formation pressure build-up monitoring 

underway.  

This revised EMP covers the proposed regulated activities for the Amungee NW-1 site between the 

2021–2026 period, as well as aligning the EMP with the NT Petroleum (Environment) Regulations 

2016 and the Code of Practice: Onshore Petroleum Activities in the Northern Territory (the Code of 

Practice). The key outcomes from the forward proposed regulated activities will be used to collect data 

to:  

• maintaining the Amungee NW site and associated appraisal well in a safe, stable and non-

polluting manner

• undertaking further extended production test (EPT) operations to evaluate longer term

production rates and decline curves of the Amungee NW-1H well

• assessing the effects of a long-term E&A well suspension on production rates (gas and water)

• evaluating the level of production contribution from different stages

The proposed regulated activities covered in this EMP are detailed in Table 4 and can be summarised 

as: 

• civil maintenance of Amungee NW including erosion and sediment controls (ESC), roads and

lease pad

• site establishment works, including the construction of wastewater tanks, wastewater bunding

and stormwater retention pond

• an EPT on the Amungee NW-1H well, including flaring and wastewater storage

• operation of a temporary camp, offices and equipment storage areas

• reservoir testing and data acquisition using reservoir evaluation tools (and other data collection

methods)

• maintenance and monitoring of infrastructure on the Amungee NW site, including well

interventions, work overs, completion and general well maintenance and diagnostic activities

• monitoring and recording build-up pressures post EPT

• suspension and/or abandonment of the Amungee NW-1H well.

The overall objective of this EMP is to ensure that the proposed activities, are carried out in a manner 

by which the environmental impacts and risks will be reduced to a level that is as low as reasonably 

practicable (ALARP) and are acceptable.  
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3.2 Amungee NW site setting 
The Amungee NW site is an existing disturbed location that consists of: 

• Existing Amungee NW-1H appraisal well 

• 4.1 ha lease pad 
•  0.97 ha Camp pad 

• 1.1 ha access track 

• 3x existing groundwater extraction/monitoring bores  

 
A drone image of the Amungee NW site during drilling in 2015 is provided in Figure 6. Drilling of 

Amungee NW-1H was completed in 2016 under the Beetaloo Sub-basin, EP98 and EP117 Exploration 

Drilling Environment Plan (EP) (NT-2050-15-MP-10), with HSF conducted in September 2016 under 

the Amungee NW-1 Stimulation EMP (NT-2050-15-MP-34). 

 

 

Figure 6: Drone image of the Amungee NW site during the drilling of Amungee NW-1H drilled 

in 2015/16 

 
The Amungee NW site was originally chosen using a multi-criteria analysis based on the geological, 

environmental, cultural and social suitability of the site. Field ecological, cultural heritage and Native 

Title clearances were obtained to ensure avoidance of the following areas: 

• High conservation value 

• High habitat value 

• Water courses or major overland flow paths 

• Areas of cultural significance 
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• Sensitive receptors (homestead and communities) 

• Existing pastoralist groundwater extraction bores. 

A description of the existing environment is provided in section 4. The site is located in open 

woodland with dense shrub cover dominated by Corymbia drysdalensis and Corymbia. ferruginea. 

This vegetation community is regionally extensive, not threatened and in good condition. 

Approximate separation distances to the nearest environmental and community receptors are 

illustrated in Figure 7 and includes: 

• 12km from the closest pastoralist bore  

• ~1km from the Carpentaria Highway 

• 27km from the nearest homestead 

• 56km from the nearest community (Daly Waters) 

• 40km from the closest conservation area (Bullwaddy Conservation reserve) 

• 20km from the closest mapped watercourse (un-maned tributary of Ross Creek) 

• 161km from Lake Woods. 
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Figure 7: Origin active exploration sites (including Amungee NW-1) proximity to sensitive receptors
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3.2.1 Existing Amungee NW-1H exploration well 
A schematic of the existing Amungee NW-1H well is provided in Figure 8. The Amungee NW-1H 

well was drilled in two parts. The vertical section of the well was drilled to a total depth of 2,611 m 

below ground level (mbgl), with a 1,229m horizontal section completed in 24 of November 2015. The 

well was re-entered, cased and cemented from the 16 June 2016 to 11 July 2016 in preparation for a 

hydraulic fracture stimulation (HFS).  

Verification of the well integrity of the Amungee NW-1H E&A well was completed via: 

• a CBL completed on the surface casing section of the well confirming the isolation of the 

Anthony Lagoon formation (unsaturated) and Gum Ridge formation from the intermediate 

casing 

• a CBL/VDL completed on the 4” production casing. The CBL/VDL, as illustrated in Figure 9, 

demonstrates that the well had in excess of 500m of good quality cement separating the 

Velkerri B shale from the rest of the E&A well 

• a casing pressure test of the 4.5” production casing section prior to stimulation. A 10,000 psi 

casing pressure test, as illustrated in Figure 10, confirmed that integrity of the E&A well was 

sufficient to commence Hydraulic Fracture stimulations.   

Following verification of well integrity, a HFS was successfully executed from 25 August 2016 to 8th 

of September 2016. A total of 11 HFS stages were pumped into the Amungee NW-1H lateral section, 

effectively placing 1,100 tonnes of proppant and 10.640 ML of fluid. Following stimulation, a 57 day 

well test initiated. The well produced an average of 1.1TJ/day of hydrocarbon, with a flowback 

recovery of 3.1ML (~18% of the stimulation volume). The well was subsequently suspended in 

November 2016, with the site demobilised. The Amungee NW-1H E&A well has been suspended 

since this time, with formation pressure build-up monitoring underway.  

A well completion report was submitted to the DITT and is available at 

https://geoscience.nt.gov.au/gemis/ntgsjspui/handle/1/87095.  
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Figure 8: Schematic of the Amungee NW-1H E&A well 

 

 

Figure 9: Illustrates the quality of cement on the Amungee NW-1H E&A well. The CBL 

confirmed over 500m of good quality cement segregates the production zone from the upper 

formations 
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Figure 10: Illustration of the Amungee NW-1H E&A well production casing pressure test prior 

to stimulation 
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3.3 Extended production testing activities 
An EPT involves the production of hydrocarbons from a well to understand the gas and water rates 

from a target reservoir. The EPT proposed under this revised EMP consists of: 

• flowback of fluids (wastewater) and hydrocarbons 

• separation of hydrocarbons from wastewater 

• measurement of hydrocarbons 

• storage and treatment of flowback wastewater 

• ongoing quality sampling of flowback and hydrocarbons 

• disposal of gaseous hydrocarbons via flare. 

The Amungee NW-1H well will be brought back online and tested for approximately 30 days. 

Additional time may be required to account for unexpected issues or operational requirements. 

When the Amungee NW-1H E&A well is brought online, the well will produce both gas (C1-C4 

hydrocarbons) and flowback water. All production water and hydrocarbons will be directed through a 

fully contained separator on-site. The separator will separate out the gases, fluids and solids so that 

they can be measured and managed.  

Gaseous hydrocarbons will be directed to an onsite vertical flare as described in section 3.3.1.  

Flowback wastewater will be discharged directly to the enclosed wastewater tank as described in 

section 3.3.4. 

During well testing, a coil tube unit will be run within the Amungee NW-1H E&A well to collect data 

on the water and gas flows from the various stimulated stages within the Velkerri shale formation.  

This data will provide an understanding of whether certain stages are producing more or less water/ 

gas, to enable the optimisation of future stimulations and provide more robust resource estimations.   

Once sufficient data has been obtained, the Amungee NW-1H well may be shut-in to complete a 

pressure build-up test to further characterise the respective reservoirs for a period of 12 months, or 

greater where additional information is required. Build up tests are executed by having the well shut in 

at surface to allow pressure in the production casing build up (i.e. there is no flaring or wastewater 

production). Upon finalisation of the build-up test, the well will be either suspended or plugged and 

rehabilitated as per section 3.8. 

An overview of the proposed well testing equipment layout is provided in Figure 11. 
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Figure 11: Amungee NW EPT site set up conceptualisation 

 

3.3.1  Site preparation 
Prior to the commencement of EPT activities, the Amungee NW access tracks, camp pad and lease 

pad will be prepared. Activities are expected to commence in the dry season (subject to operational 

requirements) and will include: 

• Minor lease pad civil construction preparation works, including reinstatement of fire breaks 

resurfacing and maintenance of the lease and camp pads 

• Construction of 1 x enclosed and 1 x open wastewater tanks  

• Construction of the wastewater tank compound bund capable of managing 120% of the 

volume of the largest wastewater tank  

• Construction of a ~10x10m stormwater retention basin within the wastewater tank compound 

to capture stormwater prior to testing and release. 

3.3.2 Wastewater tank construction  
Two (2) wastewater tanks will be constructed during site preparation works to manage flowback 

wastewater, one (1) enclosed and one (1) open, each with a capacity of around 1ML. The tanks will be 

engineered to meet both the Code of Practice and site environmental conditions requirements, 

including: 
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• Double-lined tank with leak detection in the interstitial space capable of detecting leaks 

between the primary and secondary liner 

• Wastewater tank liners to have an impermeable membrane with coefficient of permeability of 

less than 10-9 m/s permeability, 120N picture resistance and 49N tear resistance 

• Tanks are installed with non-return valves used to prevent uncontrolled discharge from 

multiple tanks should one fail 

• Tanks designed to prevent the risk of build-up of explosive gasses 

• Wastewater tanks designed and engineered to Australian Standards (AS3990 Mechanical 

Equipment – Steel Work, AS 1170.1 Hydrostatic loading, AS1170.2 Wind Rating (cyclonic 

wind rating) 

• Enclosed tank to have vents and ignition exclusion zones to eliminate the build-up of 

explosive gasses 

• Controls are installed (such as pipe caps and non-return valves) to prevent siphoning of a 

tank. 

Any new wastewater storage tanks will be installed in accordance with the following steps (illustrated 

in Figure 12): 

• Each tank site is flattened to a maximum slope of <0.5% and compacted to above 120kPa- 

with the lease pad containing a mixture of silt, clay and gravel. Predicted permeability 

(based on type of material present) exceeds 1x10-7m/s 

• Each tank panel is transported to the site in flat packs 

• Each tank panel is assembled using a simple pin-type set up, with each tank panel lifted into 

place using a telehandler. No cranes or suspended overhead loads are required 

• Each panel is free standing and capable of withstanding 100km/hr winds on their own. They 

are connected to the adjacent panel using engineered steel pins, which increase the wind 

rating to above the cyclonic wind load requirements. The structure is engineered to a level 

that can withstand up to 70% erosion of the panel length, without causing any structural 

damage. This means the risk of water erosion during rainfall events is low 

• Geomembranes are installed under each of the tanks to prevent rock/root penetration 

• The first 0.5mm HDPE liner is installed and fixed to the structure. Liners are pre-fabricated, 

welded and tested off-site, preventing the need for on-site welding 

• A moisture and pressure probe is installed between the primary and secondary liner to 

detect moisture and water pressure 

• The second liner is installed and fixed to the structure 

• Level sensors are installed within the tanks 

• For the enclosed tanks, the covers are installed. The covers have built in vents and rainwater 

collection system 

• Tanks are hydrotested by filling with fresh water and allowed to site for a 24-hour period. If 

moisture and pressure is detected via the leak detection system, the tank is drained to the 

other storage tank on-site and leakage point repaired. Once both tanks are hydrotested, the 

water is discharged to the surrounding area as per section 3.3.2.1. 
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Figure 12: Wastewater tank construction steps 

 

 

1. Panel Transportation 

7. secondary liner installation 6. Primary liner installation 

5. Geomembrane installation 2. Panel assembly 3. Tank assembly 

9. Tank commissioning (hydrotesting)  8. Cover installation 
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3.3.2.1 Hydrotest water management 
Groundwater will be utilised to perform hydrotesting on each of the wastewater tanks to confirm the 

integrity of the primary liner and rectify any leaks prior to storing flowback wastewater.  Hydrotesting 

involves the filling of each tank to approximately 75% capacity for a period of 24 hours. 

Once a tank has been hydrotested, the groundwater in the wastewater tank will be recycled to perform 

a hydrotest on the adjacent wastewater tank and will also be used for dust suppression. The majority of 

the water will be released through a controlled discharge to the area surrounding the lease pad.   

The quality of the hydrotest water is anticipated to be similar to the groundwater, with a pH of 

between 6.5 to 9, and an Electrical conductivity of less than 2000 us/cm.   

Releases will be undertaken in a manner that prevents erosion or the discharge of groundwater directly 

to surface waters (which are absent in the immediate vicinity of the Amungee NW location). 

3.3.3 Flaring  
During well testing, produced gas will be separated to split out gas and flowback fluids. The Amungee 

NW-1H E&A well is located in the dry gas window, with condensate not anticipated. Gas will be sent 

to a vertical flare for combustion.  

To minimise the potential GHG emissions and potential bushfire risk, the following controls will be 

utilised: 

• The flare has been designed and will be operated in compliance with the US EPA 40 CFR § 

63.11 control device and work practice requirements to achieve a 98% combustion 

efficiency 

• The flare has been conservatively designed to manage up to 5TJ/day of gas. This is higher 

than the ~1.1TJ/day gas volume encountered during the initial production test on the well   

• The existing flare is designed with consideration of the gas stream composition (net heating 

value) and maximum tip velocity (Vmax) to ensure the optimal flare efficiency  

• The flare will be installed with a constant pilot flame and an autoignition system that 

provides electrical impulses to a spark plug continuously. If the flare was to extinguish, the 

autoignition system has been designed to reignite the flare within 1.3 seconds 

• The existing flares are located at least 45m from the surrounding vegetation 

• A bushfire management plan implemented outlining the controls and communication 

requirements (Appendix C). 

Refer to Figure 13 for an example of the vertical flare.  
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Figure 13: Vertical flare  
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Figure 14: Example of covered water storage tanks located on the Kyalla 117 N2 site that will be 

utilised 

3.3.4.3 Wastewater operating strategy 
The operating plan for the working evaporation tanks is provided in the WWMP (Appendix D). The 

wastewater treatment tanks will be operated in accordance with the following philosophy: 

• The enclosed tank is the primary storage tank, with enough covered storage on-site at all times 

to manage all stored wastewater 

• Wastewater levels and the interstitial space between the tank liners are monitored 

continuously with electric probes to prevent overtopping and leaks 

• Where sufficient enclosed tank capacity is unavailable, the well will be shut in to ensure 

compliance with the Code of Practice wastewater management guidelines and prevent 

overtopping of the tanks. Wastewater levels must be reduced to below the enclosed tank 

capacity before recommencing operations 

• The open wastewater tank will be used as an evaporation tanks to treat wastewater and reduce 

final disposal volumes 

• Mech nical enhanced evaporators will be utilised within the evaporation tanks to maximise 

evaporation rates 

• All wastewater stored within open working evaporation tanks will be transferred to enclosed 

storage at least eight (8) hours before the onset of a significant rainfall event (defined as a 

300m rainfall event predicted over four (4) days as per the WWMP) 

• All open tanks will be operated with enough freeboa d to manage the entire rainfall from of an 

entire 1:1000 ARI wet or dry season (i.e. the entire seasons rainfall and not just one single 

event), as specified in the WWMP, this equates to a minimum 1.3M of freeboard for the wet 

season and 300mm for the dry season 
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• Wastewater may be trucked to and from other approved locations within the Beetaloo Sub-

basin, as a method to manage wastewater volumes and new minimise tank construction. 

Mechanical enhanced evaporators will be utilised in the open wastewater treatment tank to enhance 

natural evaporation. It is anticipated that 3 to 5 evaporator units will be deployed on each tank, with a 

combined water treatment rate of up to 1,000L/minute. An estimated diesel consumption of 21L/hour 

will be required while the units are in operation. To mitigate the drift of wastewater outside of the 

tank, the units will have an automated wind speed and direction cut-off mechanism to stop operations 

during periods of moderate wind (11–16 knots as defined by the BOM (refer to 

http://www.bom.gov.au/marine/knowledge-centre/reference/wind.shtml). The exact wind speed cut-

off will be determined during the installation of the units and tested with fresh water. This approach 

was successfully used during the HFS operations at the site in 2016. 

Where a significant rainfall event is predicted, the total volume of flowback stored on-site will be 

transferred to the covered storage tanks eight (8) hours prior to the onset of the event. The Bureau of 

Meteorology’s four (4) day total rain forecast (http://www.bom.gov.au/jsp/watl/rainfall/pme.jsp) will 

be reviewed daily to identify periods of significant rainfall. This forecast provides an eight (8) day 

look ahead, which will be able to identify periods of significant rainfall several days before its onset.  

Origin will have two (2) x 6-inch transfer pumps on-site capable of transferring up to 23ML/day each. 

The on-site pumping capacity is significantly more than the total worst-case volume of wastewater that 

will be stored on-site. Commencement time to begin transferring the flowback fluid will be selected to 

ensure that it is completed at least eight (8) hours prior to the predicted commencement of the 

significant rainfall event. 

In the event of a catastrophic failure of a tank, all wastewater will be contained within a bunded 

compound. The earthen bund around the wastewater tanks will be constructed with the capacity to 

manage approximately 1.2ML of wastewater (120% of the wastewater tank volume). Where a tank 

fails, water will be pumped from the bund into the second wastewater storage tank on-site. The well 

would be shut in and the regulator notified as per the SPMP. A site assessment and rehabilitation 

strategy would be developed in alignment with Schedule A of the National Environmental Protection 

(Assessment of Site Contamination) Measure. 

3.3.4.4 Wastewater monitoring  
The following wastewater monitoring strategies will be implemented during extended production 

testing and wastewater storage: 

• Each wastewater tank will be equipped with level sensors to monitor the fluid volumes in 

real-time 

• Alarms are set below the freeboard level (referred to as the maximum operating water 

level) to trigger a management response if exceeded 

• Automated cut-off sensors will also be deployed to ensure wastewater tank levels do not 

exceed the safe operating level and 1:1000 ARI freeboard requirements (for open tanks) 

during operations  

• Weekly tracking and storage forecasting will be undertaken to ensure freeboard 

requirements are not exceeded    

• Weekly wastewater tank integrity inspections to identify any liner or tank defects 

• Monitoring for  of flowback quality will be undertaken in accordance with Section 3.16.  

3.3.4.5 Flowback disposal 
Flowback volumes will be reduced through evaporation. Once wastewater levels are evaporated down 

to approximately 0.2ML, all wastewater is anticipated to be trucked to either an existing approved 

location for further treatment (such as the Kyalla 117 N2 site) or transported offsite to an approved 

wastewater handling facility.  
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Figure 15: Well lifecycle with operational phase highlighted where well integrity monitoring is a 

key activity 

 

Information from all Origin wells is gathered and stored in a database and made available to key 

technical staff via a software tool—Well Integrity Management System (WIMS). WIMS contains 

information such as wellhead and production valve maintenance results, annular and tubing pressures, 

well operating windows, key well information and historical well integrity data and maintenance. 

WIMS is used in the identification and assurance of the integrity of each individual well and also 

outlines the well integrity status for each well. 

Well barriers are tested, and pressures monitored regularly to ensure their performance over the 

lifecycle of the well. Remediation of well integrity anomalies could include well integrity barrier 

replacements, i.e. valves, tubing, and/or barrier remediation, such as casing patches and cement 

squeezes to ensure pressure isolation. If remediation does not prove to be a feasible option, plugging 

and decommissioning operations will be considered to ensure well integrity. 

Additional routine maintenance and diagnostic testing under this EMP includes: 

a. Wellhead maintenance—a truck and a 4WD with approximately three (3) people to do 

1-2 days of work on pressure testing, and maintaining the wellhead 

b. Completion rig—a small rig with 6-7 trucks to pull tubing and potential recompleted 

the well if required   

c. Wireline/Slickline—one (1) truck to either set a plug downhole or run additional logs. 

 

3.6 Water supply and use 
The extraction of water for all activities associated with stimulation is approved under the Water 

Extraction Licence (WEL) number GRF10285. This approval allows for an extraction of up to 

175ML/year from the Gum Ridge Formation to cover all its proposed exploration until December 31, 

2021. The WEL will be renewed periodically (i.e. beyond the 2021 licence period), to ensure 

sufficient water is available to support operations.  
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Figure 16: Exert from State and Territory Greenhouse Gas Inventory 2020 showing Northern 

Territory tonnes of CO2 equivalent by sector 

3.10 Wet season operations 
Although currently not anticipated, extended production testing and wastewater storage operations 

may occur over the wet season to accommodate operational requirements. Where wet season 

operations are undertaken the following risk controls will be implemented: 

• Chemicals, fuels, equipment, tanks and materials required for ongoing operations will be

preferentially stored on-site prior to the onset of the wet season to minimise transportation

risks

• All equipment required to respond to emergency situations will be on-site; this includes

earth moving equipment, pumps, well control equipment etc., and equipment and materials

to deal with well control issues, spills and other emergency events

• All chemicals storage areas will be bunded, with covers used (where safe and appropriate)

to prevent rain ingress and bund overflows

• Enclosed tanks will be utilised as the primary measure to store wastewater with enough

enclosed tank capacity to store all wastewater on-site

• Enclosed wastewater storage volume will be sufficient to manage all wastewater stored on-

site

• Open working evaporation tanks will have enough freeboard to manage an entire 1:1000

ARI wet season event (not just one (1) rainfall event but an entire season’s rainfall total)

• Wastewater levels and the interstitial space between the tank liners are monitored

continuously with electric probes to prevent overtopping and leaks

• Personnel will be located on-site during the extended production test and regionally (at Daly

Waters or an operating site within the Basin such as Kyalla 117 N2 or Velkerri 76 S2) at

other times
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• During wastewater storage, inspections of the site will be performed weekly, using 

continuous monitoring of level, interstitial space and/or cameras to satisfy Code of Practice 

daily wet season inspection requirements 

• High/low wastewater and leak alarms to trigger prompt site inspections (with target site 

visit within 6 hours, but no later than 24 hours8) 

• Helicopters will be used to transport people and supplies into and out of the site when 

access is restricted 

• No transportation of wastewater or chemicals will be undertaken during the wet season 

unless a task specific risk assessment is completed prior to the transport (to ensure site 

conditions are constantly updated) that demonstrates the risk is ALARP and acceptable (as 

per the Code of Practice) 

• Wastewater tank storage area is bunded, which will prevent all off-site release of 

wastewater 

• All stormwater collected in the wastewater tank storage area will be retained on-site via a 

small sediment retention pond and tested prior to release. 

3.11 Helicopter operations  
If access to the site is prevented during operations, helicopters will be utilised to move people and 

supplies in and out of the site. Helicopter activities ensures the site can be accessed during all 

activities, regardless of the season. 

The use of helicopters in the NT for transportation is a standard activity and ensures that personnel and 

material can be moved to and from the site during periods of wet weather or in emergencies. 

All helicopter movements will be managed under an aviation journey management plan. This plan 

addresses the risk associated with vehicle selection, maintenance, flight routes and flight procedures.  

Audits are completed prior to the engagement of a helicopter service provider and at least annually. 

This ensures all aircraft are being appropriately maintained and operated to reduce the risk of accident. 

3.12 Waste management 
Waste management methods for the proposed exploration program are summarised in Table 16. Waste 

is managed in accordance with the internationally accepted guide for prioritising waste management 

practices, with the objective of achieving optimal environmental outcomes. Waste will be managed in 

accordance with the following hierarchy principals: 

1. Avoid: eliminate the generation of wastes through design modification 

2. Reduce: reduce unnecessary resource use or substitute a less resource intensive product or 

service 

3. Re-use: reuse a waste without further processing 

4. Recycle: recover resources from a waste  

5. Treatment: treat the waste to reduce the hazard of the waste prior to disposal 

6. Disposal: dispose of waste if there is no viable alternative 

Waste transfer certificates for all listed waste will be retained and provided to DEPWS upon 

completion of the project.  Historically, this has largely been restricted to waste oil and contaminated 

soils as most other regulated waste is either recycled or due to its insignificant volumes, backloaded 

 
8 Unless unsafe to access the site due to weather.  In such an event, Origin will notify the DEPWS 
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The evaluation phase will have two (2) major goals; to identify the origin or source of the trigger 

exceedance and characterise the potential effects on environmental factors in order to reduce or 

eliminate negative consequences. This phase of investigation is conducted in a manner consistent with 

the type of threshold exceedance observed. Simple exceedances of water quality triggers during 

stormwater releases for example, may require simple investigations into the procedures and processes 

contributing to the event. Groundwater threshold exceedances may require more detailed assessment, 

whereby a comprehensive set of information is accessed and utilised, including a review of operational 

activities, the influence of other regional activities (e.g. mining or pastoral activities), changes in 

climatic conditions etc. Detailed investigation may include the identification of knowledge and/or data 

gaps and collection of additional data to fill these gaps and bring the issue into proper context.  

If the evaluation phase of the investigation identifies the issue as being natural or not associated with 

petroleum activities, then the result is documented and monitoring continues. This may lead to the 

revision of a trigger or threshold. However, if the results indicate an influence of a petroleum activity, 

an assessment of risks is undertaken to assess the potential impact on environmental factors. This will 

involve a more in-depth evaluation or characterisation of the affected area and potential source. 

Regulatory notification may be required in accordance with section 8.7. 

If the evaluation phase of the investigation indicates the influence of a petroleum activity, then 

mitigation measures may need to be implemented to prevent ongoing impacts to an environmental 

factor. These mitigation measures will be appropriate to the nature of the incident and will be based 

upon a risk assessment and technical feasibility assessments. Such mitigation measures may include: 

• Stopping the activity and/or 

• Modifying the activity to directly address the source of harm (i.e. additional procedures, 

training, ceasing or redesigning an activity) and/or  

• Implementation of mitigation measures to reduce the potential effects (i.e. make good 

agreements, direct removal and treatment of contaminants etc.) 

Upon implementation of mitigation measures, further evaluation through increased monitoring is 

undertaken to determine the success of the mitigation measures. If a positive result is observed, and 

trends begin to stabilise or reverse, then the result is documented and a return to regular monitoring 

occurs. If not, then the continued operation of the identified activity or activities causing the effected 

may need to be reviewed and adjusted in consultation with the regulator and other affected parties.  
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Figure 17: Investigation and response process 

 

3.17 Rehabilitation  
The Amungee NW lease forms part of Origin’s ongoing exploration program, with ongoing activities 

beyond the scope of this EMP likely in the future. Once a determination has been made to 

decommission this site, the Amungee NW-1H E&A well will be plugged and decommissioned, with 

the site rehabilitated in accordance with the Rehabilitation Management Plan (Section 7.5) and the 

Code of Practice.  
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4 Description of the existing environment  

4.1 Physical environment 

4.1.1 Climate 
The climate of the permit areas is arid to semi-arid, with rainfall decreasing in frequency and quantity 

from north to south. The climate is monsoon influenced, with a distinctive wet summer between 

October and March, and a dry winter season between May and August. September and April are 

transitional months with occasional rainfall.  

Rainfall in the north of the Beetaloo exploration area is recorded at 681mm at Daly Waters. The 

southern portion of the permit area records an average annual rainfall of 536mm at Newcastle Waters 

and 602mm at Elliott. Approximately 90% of the rainfall occurs during the wet season. 

The area is characterised by a net precipitation deficit of between -1,800 to-2,150mm per year.  

4.1.1.1 1:1000 wet season annual re-occurrence interval calculations 
Monthly rainfall totals were analysed from the Scientific Information for Land Owners (SILO) data to 

interpolate rainfall data from 1900 to the present day. Consistent with industry accepted methodology 

associated with practices (such as dam risk assessments which calculates the wet season based on your 

geographical location) a 3-month time period was determined applicable. 

The highest 3-month rainfall period during the wet and dry seasons was predicted for every year from 

1900 till 2018. These values were then used to fit a Log Pearson III distribution to the data to allow us 

to extrapolate to the 1,000 year, 3-month duration wet season (Figure 18) and 3-month dry season 

(Figure 19). This method is consistent with the Australian Rainfall & Runoff methodologies. The 

median 1 in 1,000-year 3-month wet season is 1,289mm and 3-month dry season is 300mm. These 

figures do not include any evaporation and are therefore considered extremely conservative. 

Based on the assessment, a 1,300mm wet season and 300mm dry season freeboard will be applied to 

all open sumps and tanks. 
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Figure 18: Log Pearson determination of 1:1000 wet season ARI 

 

 

Figure 19: Log Pearson determination of 1:1000 dry season ARI 
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4.1.2 Geology 
The Beetaloo Sub-Basin comprises a thick sequence of mudstone and sandstone formations (Roper 

Group) that were deposited approximately 1,500-1,300 million years ago (Ma) (Table 21). The Roper 

Group is estimated to reach 5,000m in thickness in the centre of the sub-basin and estimated to be 

thinner outside the formally defined Beetaloo Sub-Basin. The Roper Group is overlain unconformably 

by the yet to be formally defined Neoproterozoic Group. Unconformably overlying the 

Neoproterozoic group is the Georgina Basin (Cambrian) sedimentary package, which includes 

widespread extrusive flood basalts and a thick limestone sequence that forms the Cambrian Limestone 

Aquifer (CLA), a significant water supply aquifer. The CLA comprises Anthony Lagoon Formation 

(upper CLA) and Gum Ridge Formation (lower CLA). The Georgina Basin is capped unconformably 

by a thin section of Cretaceous mudstone and sandstone (Albian aged ~100-113 Ma) and recent 

alluvial and laterite deposits. 

The Amungee NW-1H appraisal well is completed in the Velkerri formation. Organic richness within 

the Velkerri formation is generally confined to three main shale intervals, the A, B and C shale. The 

Amungee NW-1H appraisal well has been completed in the-the Velkerri B shale. The Velkerri 

Formation Amungee Member is overlain with thick series of low permeability units (mudstone, 

siltstones, tight sandstone and Volcanic units) which include the Velkerri Formation Wyworrie 

Member Kyalla Formation, Hayfield formation and Antrim plateau Volcanics. These formations 

provide an effective geological barrier, with the Gum Ridge formation separated from the target 

formation by 2,353m. 

4.1.3 Soils 
The Stuart Plateau bioregion covers an area of 103,857 km2 and comprises undulating plains on 

sandstones, with mostly neutral sandy red and yellow earth soils (ANRA, 2008). 

The soil types located within the plateau range from the very strongly leached lateritic soils of the 

Tertiary land surface to the calcareous desert soils and desert loams in the southern drier areas. 

The lateritic plains, located within EP98, are classed as very strongly leached soils of the Tertiary land 

surface. The three (3) main soil types located within the permit area, include: 

1. Tertiary Lateritic Red Earths: which occur on the gently undulating topography. The soil 

profile can be described as: 

• A-Horizon  Grey-brown sandy loam 

• B-Horizon  Reddish-brown sandy clay loam 

• C-Horizon  Red-brown to red light clay, overlying heavy ferruginous gravel 

and massive laterite 

2. Tertiary Lateritic Red Sands: which occur on gently undulating to undulating topography of 

the Tertiary Lateritic Plain, formed from sandstones and complex parent materials of the deep 

sandy soils. The soil profile can be described as: 

• A-Horizon  Grey-brown to brown sand 

• B-Horizon  Brown sand  

• C-Horizon  Red-brown to yellow-brown sand overlying pisolitic 

ferruginous gravel and massive laterite. Altered colouring of highly siliceous parent 

sandstone is only evident in the mottled and pallid zones 

3. Tertiary Lateritic Podzolic Soils: formed on the gently undulating topography over a variety 

of rocks. These soils are located in the northern section of the Barkly Basin. The soil profile 

can be described as: 
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Table 21 summarises the encountered stratigraphy confirmed during the Amungee NW-1H 

exploration well drilling. 

Across parts of the Beetaloo Sub-Basin, undifferentiated Cretaceous deposits form the uppermost 

aquifer are targeted for stock use. Notably, a basal sandstone unit immediately overlying the CLA 

produces yields of up to 5L/s. Shallow, perched groundwater has also been documented in the 

laterised zone within the permit area with groundwater levels recorded between 1 and 6mbgl. These 

systems are dynamic with periodic saturation resulting from recharge during the wet season with no 

documented groundwater use. The CLA, comprising the Gum Ridge Formation and the Anthony 

Lagoon Formation, is an extensive regional aquifer system that forms the principal water resource in 

the Beetaloo Sub-Basin. In the vicinity of the Amungee NW site, the Anthony Lagoon Formation is 

interpreted as being eroded by the Base Cretaceous unconformity. At Amungee NW the Gum Ridge 

Formation is a water bearing aquifer unit with a standing water depth of approximately 106 metres. 

The limestone in the CLA is commonly fractured and cavernous; regionally bore yields of up to 

100L/s have been recorded from this aquifer. High yielding sections were encountered when drilling 

the Amungee NW E&A well.  

Approximately 80% of groundwater bores drilled in the basin screen the CLA and the aquifer supplies 

water for the pastoral industry and local communities including Elliot, Daly Waters, Larrimah and 

Newcastle Waters. The CLA contains a significant but largely undeveloped groundwater resource with 

the sustainable yield from the Georgina Basin estimated to be in the order of 100,000ML/year 

(NALWTF, 2009). Existing groundwater use in the Beetaloo Sub-Basin is estimated at 6,000ML/year, 

primarily used for agricultural production (Foulton and Knapton 2015).  

The Antrim Plateau Volcanics conformably underlies the CLA in the north and central part of the 

Beetaloo Sub-Basin. Across much of the Basin it consists of sequences of massive basalt flows with 

negligible primary porosity. In the north-west of the Basin, where the formation is shallow and 

fractured, it forms a marginal aquifer, however, reported use is primarily from a sandstone sequence at 

the contact with the Gum Ridge Formation. There is no reported use within the three (3) petroleum 

exploration permits held by Origin.  

The Bukalara Sandstone forms a fractured and weathered aquifer where it outcrops beyond the north-

east margin of the Beetaloo Sub-Basin. The formation consists of quartz sandstone with shale 

interbeds and probable enhanced permeability in these areas due to jointing within the sandstone. No 

use is reported from the formation away from the north-east margin of the Beetaloo Sub-Basin where 

it is at considerable depth. This unit, if present, will be protected through intermediate casing and 

cement. 

The regional groundwater flow direction in the CLA is north-west toward Mataranka, where the 

aquifer discharges into the Roper River and supports significant groundwater dependent ecosystems 

(aquatic, riparian and floodplain) including the Roper River at Elsey National Park and Red Lily/57 

Mile Waterhole. These discharge features occur around 100km north-west of the Beetaloo Sub-Basin. 

Dry season flow in the Roper River has been gauged at 95,000-126,000ML/yr and provides an 

estimate of the magnitude groundwater discharge from the CLA. Large decadal changes in the 

discharge to the Roper River suggest that most recharge input occurs close to the discharge zone (i.e. 

beyond the Beetaloo Sub-Basin region). Groundwater recharge mechanisms to the CLA are poorly 

characterised but are likely to be dominated by infiltration through sinkholes and preferential recharge 

through soil cavities. A Geological and Bioregional Assessment project led by CSIRO is currently 

collecting additional information on this recharge mechanism. 

Limited information exists on the hydrogeological characteristics of the deeper Roper Group and 

undefined Neoproterozoic group sequence is available as it occurs at depth within the Beetaloo Sub-

Basin. This unit lies below the Georgina Basin which contains the CLA and other important aquifers. 

The deeper sandstone dominated formations may behave as aquifers, however, drilling results suggest 

these formations have limited potential as groundwater resources due to their depth, low permeability 
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4.2 Biological environment 
The description of the biological environment of the existing Amungee NW-1 site has been described 

previously in the Beetaloo sub-Basin, EP98 and 117 Exploration drilling EMP, approved 30/06/2015. 

A summary of the plan is available at: 

https://depws.nt.gov.au/ data/assets/pdf file/0010/258607/Origin-2015-Environmental-Plan-

SummaryBeetaloo-Sub-Basin.PDF   

 An additional environmental survey of the Beetaloo exploration area (EP76, EP117 and EP98 

containing Amungee NW site) was completed in August 2018 (AECOM, 2018). The following section 

draws on previous reports and surveys, along with updated (March 2021) EPBC Protected Matters 

Search Report (PMSR) and searches of the NT NR Maps databases for the Amungee NW site. 

4.2.1  Bioregions 
The Amungee NW lease site falls within the Stuart Plateau Bioregion. The bioregion is characterised 

by undulating plains on sandstone with predominantly neutral sandy red and yellow earth soils. 

Dominant vegetation associations included extensive areas of Lancewood (Acacia shirleyi), 

Bullwaddy (Macropteranthes kekwickii) vegetation and associated fauna, including the Spectacled 

Hare-Wallaby (Lagorchestes conspicillatus). Land condition in the bioregion is moderate to good but 

is threatened by impacts from weeds, feral animals, pastoralism and changed fire regimes. 

4.2.2 Vegetation communities 
Vegetation communities within the permit areas have been ground-truthed during baseline 

assessments in 2004, 2006 (HLA, 2006; 2006c), 2010, 2014, 2016 and more recently in August 2018 

(AECOM, 2011; 2014; 2016 and 2018). Surveys at the existing Amungee NW site were completed in 

August 2014, April 2016 and August 2018. 

The Amungee N location has been evaluated through detailed habitat assessments which included 

identification of vegetation community, dominant flora species at each strata, habitat condition, 

disturbance factors (fire, weeds, erosion, feral fauna species), and fauna attributes (e.g. tree hollows, 

logs, grass cover, mistletoe abundance). The area of the proposed activity is largely characterised as 

open Corymbia woodland. The access track to the lease pad is characterised with the same vegetation 

unit, with limited Bullwaddy and Lancewood communities present. The vegetation communities are 

considered regionally extensive and not subjected to extensive clearing. A summary of the survey of 

the existing site is shown in Table 23.
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Figure 20: Vegetation communities surrounding the proposed Amungee NW site
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4.2.3 Flora 
A total of 805 plant species have been recorded within the Beetaloo exploration area, and during the 

most recent August 2018 survey, 28 dominant flora species were identified. As the survey was 

conducted during the late dry season, grasses and other annual species were difficult or impossible to 

identify due to the lack of inflorescence or because they had already died-back. 

The region supports fragmented stands of Bullwaddy, which is listed under the TPWC Act as ‘Least 

Concern’, which refers to species that are either widespread or common and cannot be categorised as 

Critically Endangered, Endangered, Vulnerable, Near Threatened or Data Deficient. However, 

Bullwaddy is significant in terms of the habitat it provides for a range of native species. The extent of 

Bullwaddy in the area is far more extensive in the Beetaloo exploration area than that indicated by the 

NT Herbarium records. 

No Commonwealth or NT threatened plant species were identified as occurring within a 15km buffer 

of Amungee NW by the Commonwealth Protected Matters Search Report (PMSR) or NT NR Maps 

search. One species, the prostrate, herbaceous vine Ipomoea argillicola, is listed as Near Threatened 

under Section 29 of the Territory Parks and Wildlife Conservation Act 2000 (TPWC Act) and could 

potentially occur in the wider exploration area. The species has been recorded within 20km of the 

Amungee NW lease on the NT Significant Flora database, however it has not been identified in 

previous and current field surveys.  

4.2.4 Weeds 
Regional Weed Management Plans (RWMP) have been developed for areas of the NT, with the 

Barkly and the Katherine RWMP overlapping Origin’s Beetaloo exploration area.  

The weed species of high risk of introduction or spread through Origin’s activities are listed in Table 

24. These high-risk weeds have been determined through consideration of the following criteria: 

• Weed species that has been confirmed in the area within the relevant RWMP or through 

field surveys 

• Weed species listed in a RWMP that are in close proximity to Origin tenure 

• Weed species that is at risk of introduction through the use of machinery sourced from 

other regions in the NT or from other states 

Weed baseline surveys were completed by AECOM in August 2018 covering the Amungee NW-1 site 

and access tracks. Further surveys have been completed every 6 months since the original 2018 

baseline exercise. These surveys have been completed with the DEPWS Weed Officer. The known 

locations of weeds on the Amungee NW (from recent 2020 surveys) is provided in Figure 21. 

Hyptis suaveolens has identified previously within the Carpentaria Highway road corridor and the 

existing Amungee NW-1 site (access track, camp pad and lease pad). Hyptis is a class B (growth and 

spread to be controlled) and Class C (not to be introduced) weed in the Northern Territory. The Hyptis 

found at the site is under active management, with 6 monthly treatments applied to individual weeds 

identified. 

Parthenium hysterophorus, a declared Class A weed species, has been identified in the broader region.  

Areas of known parthenium outbreaks will be actively avoided. 

Additional information on the full list of weeds and control measures for the development are 

provided in the Beetaloo Weed Management Plan (Appendix G).  
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Figure 21 2020 weed survey of the Amungee NW site 
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• 78 bird, 33 reptile, 11 mammal and 6 frog species in the Bullwaddy Conservation Reserve 

(PWCNT, 2005) 

• 148 bird, 47 reptile, 21 mammal and 6 frog species in the Junction Stock Reserve and 

nearby Newcastle Waters (Fleming et al., 1983) 

• 157 bird species within the project area as determined by a search of the Birds Australia 

bird atlas database (Birds Australia, 2010) 

The Eucalypt/Corymbia woodland of the region in the vicinity of the existing Amungee NW location 

provides habitat for a range of species. The areas have high native grass cover and include numerous 

species suitable for granivorous birds (seed eaters). Dense leaf litter and numerous logs provide 

suitable refuge and foraging sites for fauna such as reptiles. Many of the sites have a high density of 

hollow-bearing trees that provide important habitat for many fauna species. Although most of the 

species found in this vegetation type are widespread in the tropical savannas of the Northern Territory, 

some such as the threatened Crested Shrike-tit (Falcunculus frontatus whitei) are rare and known to 

utilise this habitat (DAWE, 2014, Ward, 2008).  

In the broader area, Savanna grasslands and open woodland provide suitable habitat for species such 

as Emu (Dromaius novaehollandiae) and Australian Bush Turkey (Ardeotis australis). Drainage lines 

and seasonally inundated grasslands may also provide habitat for migratory species during the wet 

season and are breeding areas for frogs. The  activity will have limited disturbances on these areas or 

species.  

 

4.2.6 Significant fauna 
The PMSR and searches of the NT NR Map fauna database, and records from the Atlas of Living 

Australia (ALA) of the Beetaloo exploration area indicate the potential presence of 20 fauna species 

listed as threatened under the EPBC Act and/or the TPWC Act. These included 10 birds, 8 mammals 

and 2 reptiles. 

The likelihood assessment of species occurrence is based on the availability of suitable habitat within 

the permit area, records in the vicinity and distributional data. Therefore, many of the threatened and 

migratory fauna species indicated in databases as ‘occurring’ or ‘likely to occur’ have been assessed 

as ‘unlikely to occur’ within the proposed lease areas (AECOM, 2018).  

No core habitat for threatened fauna was identified surrounding the Amungee NW site. However, 

some species may possibly occur and are known to occur in the wider landscape. Threatened species 

that may possibly occur include: 

• Gouldian Finch Erythrura gouldiae (E-EPBC Act, VU-TPWC Act) 

• Crested Shrike-tit (northern) Falcunculus frontatus whitei (VU-EPBC Act, NT-TPWC 

Act) 

Research has shown that critical components of suitable habitat for the Gouldian Finch include 

suitable nesting trees during the breeding season (particularly E. tintinnans, E. brevifolia or E. 

leucophloia), a water source and a diverse range of favoured annual and perennial grasses (DoE, 

2015). No suitable nesting habitat is located in close proximity to the site and it is unlikely this species 

breeds in close vicinity to the activity. During the wet season, Gouldian Finches move from breeding 

habitat on hillsides with suitable trees down to lower lying areas where they forage on perennial 

grasses such as Triodia sp., Alloteropsis semialata, and Chrysopogon fallax (Palmer et al. 2012).  

Some of the perennial grasses were recorded during recent surveys so potential foraging habitat is 

present in the vicinity of the Amungee NW-1 site; however, the level of available habitat across the 

basin is extensive, with the Gouldian finch likely only to be using a small percentage of those 
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previously occupied (National Recovery Plan for the Gouldian Finch (Erythrura gouldian)). It is 

therefore considered unlikely for the finch to travel more than the reported 17kms from their dry 

season nesting locations in the wet season (National Recovery Plan for the Gouldian Finch (Erythrura 

gouldian)).   

 Although there is potential wet season foraging habitat, the high level of water availability regionally 

is likely to remove the driver to access the Amungee NW-1 site and the Gouldian Finch is unlikely to 

be encountered throughout the year. This is confirmed by the fauna monitoring results, which have not 

thus far, detected the Gouldian Finch.  

The Crested Shrike-tit lives in dry Eucalypt forests and woodland where it feeds on insects from the 

canopy and under bark (Ward, 2008). It has been recorded in wet Melaleuca open woodlands, 

woodlands dominated by Nutwood (Terminalia arostrata), Bloodwoods with flaky bark and Ironwood 

(DoE, 2014, Ward, 2008). In the NT, nesting has been recorded from September through to January 

and nests are built in terminal branches at the top of trees (Ward et al. 2009). The stronghold of this 

species is north of this location and only one old record exists near Borroloola. Although it is possible 

this species may be present in the area, it is unlikely to represent an important area for this species and 

the impact of the proposed activities, given their size, would be small. 

The Grey Falcon (Falco hypoleucus) is a widespread species listed as Vulnerable in the NT that is 

considered possibly to be present in the study area. The Painted Honeyeater (Grantiella picta) has 

been known to occur in the study area, however, given it does not breed in the NT it would only be 

present intermittently for foraging. Based on the field assessment there was no breeding habitat 

recorded, and depending on grass seed and water availability, it is unlikely the study area comprises 

core habitat for this species. 

 

4.2.7 Feral and pest animals 
Feral animals known to occur within the region include: 

• Pig (Sus scrofa)  

• Wild dog (Canis lupus familiaris) 

• Feral cat (Felis catus) 

• Cane toad (Bufo marinus) 

• Horse (Equus caballus) 

• Donkey (Equus asinus) 

• Water buffalo (Bubalus bubalis) 

• Camel (Camelus dromedarius) 

• Black rat (Rattus rattus) 

• Domestic cattle (Bos Taurus) 

During the August 2018 survey and previous exploration activities, cattle grazing occurs regularly in 

the areas adjacent to the Amungee NW site. Based on records and observations from sites in the 

broader Beetaloo exploration area, many species such as dogs/dingo, pigs and cane toads will be 

present in the vicinity of the site. The disturbance from cattle varies depending on the season, with the 

level of disturbance at the proposed sites likely to have resulted in less than 5% damage. 

4.3 Fire regime 
Fire is a natural occurrence in most Australian ecosystems and plays an important role in their 

ecology. Fire is generally excluded from Mitchell grasslands by pastoral management in order to 
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maintain forage throughout the dry season (HLA, 2005), whereas fire is more frequent in the Stuart 

Plateau.  

A fire event occurred during the operation of the Amungee NW appraisal well during late 2016. There 

was negligible evidence of the fire present during the 2018 survey, with the site recovering rapidly. 

A Bushfire Management Plan (BMP) has been developed to manage bushfire risks associated with the 

Amungee NW site. This plan provides the hazard reduction strategies, resources and response to 

bushfire emergencies. The BMP is provided in Appendix C.
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Figure 22: Fire frequency map of the Beetaloo Sub-Basin 
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4.4 Groundwater Dependent Ecosystems 
A search of the National Groundwater Dependent Ecosystems (GDE) Atlas was conducted on 

23/02/2021. The dataset expresses the potential for groundwater interaction/use for 

river/spring/wetland ecosystems across Australia. It shows the ecosystems that rely on groundwater 

that has been discharged to the surface, such as baseflow or spring flow.  

A known aquatic GDE, the Strangways River (a tributary of the Roper River), was identified as 

occurring within 50km of the Amungee NW site. Eleven other locations were identified as having 

moderate aquatic GDE potential, including the Bull Creek, Hogdson River, Red Ochre Creek, Arnold 

River, Cow Creek and Crumby Creek river systems in the Roper River region.  

The 50km buffer search identified one known terrestrial GDE, riparian vegetation Melaleuca 

leucadendra, M.viridiflora woodland in the Roper River region, and one moderate potential GDE, 

Melaleuca citrolens, M. minutifolia low woodland in the Victoria River–Wiso region.   

All known and moderate potential GDE locations occurred at distances greater than 25km but less 

than 50km from the Amungee NW site. The impact on these units from Origin’s total water extraction 

across the Beetaloo exploration area was assessed during the granting of WEL GRF 10285. 

Stygofauna are a form of GDE that inhabit the interstitial spaces of the cavities of alluvial, 

sedimentary and karstic aquifers. A recent report on stygofauna within the Beetaloo Sub-basin by the 

Gas Industry Social and Environment Research Alliance (GISERA) program identified the presence 

stygofauna assemblages in the CLA units of the Beetaloo Sub-basin,10; including within the vicinity of 

the existing Amungee NW site (Rees et al 2020). The report found evidence of stygofauna being 

regionally extensive within the Beetaloo Sub-basin, with some species identified at locations separated 

by over 300km.  This result logically confirms the continuity of the CLA and proves that stygofauna 

species are likely to be widespread across the basin.  This reduces the potential risk of localised 

exploration activities on endemic stygofauna population, with the initial results indicating species are 

present regionally.  

The report findings also highlights that any potential impacts on stygofauna from exploration activities 

are likely to be temporal, with stygofauna present within close proximity of the existing Amungee 

Nw-1H appraisal well. This confirms that drilling, stimulation and well testing activities (and 

associated water extraction) are unlikely to represent material risks to regional stygofauna 

communities.  

Although Stygofauna are anticipated to be in the vicinity of the Amungee NW site, exploration 

activities are unlikely y to impact them based upon: Well design and construction to isolate aquifers  

• The limit water extraction volumes proposed by this activity 

• No drilling or stimulation proposed (noting that drilling and stimulation activities completed 

in 2016 do not appear to have affected the presence of stygofauna at this stie) 

• The regional continuity of the CLA is likely to result in stygofauna being regionally abundant, 

with significant capacity to recolonise impact areas from adjacent area. 

Based upon the above information, the potential impacts of the proposed extended production test and 

ongoing monitoring/ maintenance of the Amungee NW-1H well on stygofauna is consider remote. 

 

 
10 Further information is available on the GISERA website: https://gisera.csiro.au/wp-
content/uploads/2021/03/GISERA-Project18-Stygofauna final-report-20201208.pdf  
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communication. This role continued until the early 1970s when the airport was closed to commercial 

traffic. The town and surrounding areas subsequently reverted to a primarily agriculture-based 

existence following the decline of air travel, but in recent times has seen commercial interest from the 

exploration for gas in the Beetaloo Sub-Basin and the growth of the ‘grey nomad’ tourism market. 

4.5.6 Historic heritage assessment 
A search of relevant historic heritage registers identified several historic heritage sites within EP 98. 

Frew Ponds, a reserve paying tribute to the building and joining of the Overland Telegraph Line is 

located 75km from the Amungee NW site. 

4.5.7 Protected or conservation areas 
There are no national parks, world heritage places, Commonwealth land, heritage places or critical 

habitat areas listed under the EPBC Act located within or adjacent to the Beetaloo exploration area. 

The closest area is the Bullwaddy Conservation Reserve, which is located ~40km from the proposed 

activity area. The EPBC Listed Lake Woods is located ~160km from the site and is listed on the 

National Directory of Important Wetlands. 

The risks to these receptors through aquifer contamination, spills and sediment release have been 

addressed in the risk assessment presented in Appendix I. The main mitigation measures/ factors 

include: 

• As the proposed site is ~40km away from the Bullwaddy Conservation Reserve and 160km 

(direct) from Lake Woods, contamination is not likely to reach the area at any undiluted 

impactable state.  

• Surface water flow is to the south into a tributary of Newcastle Creek, which flows to Lake 

Woods via Newcastle Waters. Any spill would need to exceed the capacity of the site bund 

and travel over 160km to reach Lake Woods. A spill cannot impact the Bullwaddy 

Conservation Area as it is not in the overland flow path from the site. 

• Groundwater direction is to the North West, which is not on the flow path of the Bullwaddy 

Conservation Reserve. 

• All access tracks are to the east of the Bullwaddy Conservation Reserve with vehicles and 

workers not interacting with flora and fauna from the site.  

 

4.6 Social environment 

4.6.1 Social context 
The EMP activities will occur within the Barkly Regional Council area, which covers 323,514 km2. 

The approximate population is estimated for the Barkly Region of 8,137 people (Barkly Regional 

Council, 2018). 

The potential social and economic effects associated with the proposed exploration activities is 

considered to be minor and predominantly positive. 

The closest neighbouring regional towns and communities identified as being within proximity to 

Origin’s activities include: 

• Dunmarra (~70kms) 

• Tennant Creek (~350kms) 

• Elliott (~150kms) 

• Daly Waters (~60kms) 
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• Newcastle Waters (~125kms) 

• Neighbouring pastoral leases of Beetaloo Station, Tanumbirini Station and Hayfield 

Shenandoah Station.  

In 2014, the Tennant Creek Regional Economic Development Committee (REDC) released the 

Tennant Creek and Barkly Region Strategic Action Plan (2014-2016) which identified social and 

economic development within the region, including mineral and gas development. Origin is in 

ongoing consultations with the REDC.  

4.6.2 Pastoral activity 
The Amungee NW site is located on the Amungee Mungee Station which is used for pastoral 

activities. The area has been subject to pastoral activities for over 150 years (AECOM, 20). The 

average size of a station in the Barkly Region is 8,186 km2 (Bubb, 2004), which is large by global 

standards.  

4.6.3 Other land uses in the area 
A range of other land uses exist in the Beetaloo exploration area or in the larger region, including a 

range of public utilities and facilities. These include the following: 

• Tourism—tourism is an important regional industry with the Stuart Highway being a major 

thoroughfare for tourists travelling in the area during the dry season. The local townships 

of Daily Waters, Dunmarra and Elliot provide consumables (food, fuel etc.) and 

accommodation. Several heritage areas of importance to regional tourism are in the 

broader region, including Elliott, Newcastle Waters and other heritage listed homesteads. 

• Road networks—the Stuart Highway and Carpentaria Highway will be used to access the 

sites. In addition, there are numerous gravel roads connecting properties, and internal 

property tracks. All properties also have firebreaks on their boundaries and internally. 

• Gas pipeline—a gas pipeline runs to the west of the Stuart Highway, along the eastern 

boundary of EP117 and crosses the boundary of one part of EP98. It also runs parallel with 

the Carpentaria Highway to the Gulf of Carpentaria, through EP98 and EP76. 

• Alice Springs to Darwin Railway—The railway line runs to the west of the gas pipeline 

and Stuart Highway, and does not cross into any of the permit areas. 

• Townships—the townships of Daly Waters and Dunmarra neighbour EP98 to the West. 

• Conservation areas—including the Bullwaddy Conservation Reserve, which lies within 

EP98 and Lake Woods and the Junction Stock Reserve just outside the permit area. 

• Heritage—there are seven (7) heritage sites within the Beetaloo exploration area and 

several heritage areas of importance to regional tourism located in the broader region, 

including Elliott, Newcastle Waters and heritage-listed homesteads.  

• Archaeological sites—the permit areas have a long history of Aboriginal association and 

41 archaeological sites have previously been recorded within the permit areas, as well as 

registered sacred sites and areas of significance which are shown in the AAPA Abstract of 

Record. 

5 Stakeholder engagement  

5.1 Purpose and objectives 
Origin’s stakeholder engagement is focused on building respectful relationships with key stakeholders 

and developing a positive reputation founded on Origin’s core values. Origin’s consistent approach to 

stakeholder engagement has been to ensure that those persons and/or groups directly impacted/ 
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Ucharonidge ✓  ✓ 
Tandyidgee ✓ ✓  

Nutwood Downs  ✓  

Newcastle Waters   ✓ 
 

5.3 Pastoralist stakeholder engagement  

Origin has engaged with the representatives of the Amungee Mungee pastoral lease regarding the full 

range of exploration activities outlined in this revised EMP. As this is an existing approved site, the 

proposed ongoing works cover under this revised EMP are a variation to an existing land access 

agreement.  The Stakeholder engagement completed for this revised EMP is focused on this 

continuation of activities and builds upon the existing stakeholder engagement completed with the 

pastoralist since negotiations on the Amungee NW site began in 2014.  Key engagement efforts Origin 

has undertaken include: 

• Historic engagement regarding the drilling, stimulation and well testing of the Amungee 

NW-1H well in 2014-2016 

• Ongoing engagement with the Amungee Mungee lease regarding the status of the Amungee 

Mungee Nw-1H well 

• Engaging in consultation for early works access to Amungee Mungee Station in preparation 

of low impact and small-scale exploration activities (Amungee NW water bores and civil 

activities)  

• Ongoing engagement and consultation meetings regarding Origin’s proposed exploration 

activities, including demonstration of the scope and activities part of Origin’s Beetaloo Sub-

Basin project  

• Providing the landholder with draft copies of a Stakeholder Engagement Pack (SEP) 

covering the proposed exploration activities and providing opportunity for the landholder to 

comment (Appendix L Part B) 

Origin is currently negotiating a variation to the existing Land Access Agreement with the Amungee 

Mungee Station, with the agreement expected to be finalised prior to the commencement of activities.  

Appendix L Part A and B summarises Origin’s engagement with the leaseholders of the Amungee 

Mungee Station as a relevant stakeholder and provide information in accordance with section 7(2)(a) 

of the NT Petroleum (Environment) Regulations 2016.  

 

5.4 Host Traditional Owner(s) engagement  

The Host Traditional Owners are provided in Table 25. Origin has undertaken detailed engagement 

with the host Traditional Owners through the Northern Land Council to facilitate an ongoing 

relationship between Origin and their host Traditional Owners. Engagement efforts undertaken by 

Origin include: 

• Complying with the Exploration Agreement(s) between Origin, Native Title holders and the 

Northern Land Council (NLC) for EP117, EP98, EP76 

• Ongoing consultation regarding Origin work programs and proposed exploration activities, 

including the location(s) of all areas of disturbance and answering any questions or 

comments on the activity and its related impacts. 
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• In person consultation between Origin, host Traditional Owners and their statutory 

representative body, the Northern Land Council regarding Origin’s proposed exploration 

activities  

• Execution of Sacred Site clearance and avoidance surveys on the specific areas of land 

(~6kms in radius) with the relevant Traditional Owners between 10 September and 19 

September 2018. A formal Northern Land Council Sacred Site Avoidance and 

Anthropological Report was provided to the AAPA to assist with the issuing of an 

Authority Certificate in compliance with the Northern Territory’s Aboriginal Sacred Sites 

Act. 

• Pursuant to the Sacred Sites Act, Origin holds AAPA Authority Certificate C2020/003 and 

shall comply with the conditions in the Certificate to ensure compliance to the Sacred Sites 

Act 

• On country meetings held between NLC, Traditional Owners and Origin in April and May 

2019 revisiting Origin’s work program submission from July 2018 and field surveys with 

Traditional Owners in September 2018. The on country meetings conclude the engagement 

and consultation necessary with Traditional Owners prior to commencement of each years’ 

activities 

• Traditional Owners and Origin site tour in September 2020. The tour provided an overview 

of the Beetaloo exploration project and answered questions regarding hydraulic fracking 

activities underway 

• A second Sacred Site clearance and avoidance survey in October 2020. 

• On country meetings with Traditional Owners, Origin and the NLC in March 2021 and 

early April 2021 to discuss Origin’s work program for 2021, the outcomes of the Sacred 

Site clearance and avoidance surveys in September 2020 and address any questions about 

Origin’s activities 

• Ongoing communication between Origin and the Northern Land Council  

The Traditional Owner stakeholder engagement summary is provided in Appendix L. 

 

5.5 Stakeholder activities 
Key considerations when understanding the consequences to pastoral operations and Traditional 

Owners include: 

• Understanding pastoralist operations and determined Native Title Holder custodianship of the 

proposed area to ensure petroleum activities can sustainably co-exist 

• Provision of payments and/or benefits to the Pastoral Lessee(s) and Native Title Holders for 

the impact of regulated activities on the proposed activity area in accordance with the relevant 

agreements. 

5.6 Ongoing stakeholder and community engagement  

Origin is committed to continuing to engage with stakeholders regarding the exploration activities 

under EP98, EP117 and EP76 and any associated environmental outcomes prior to, during and after 

performance of exploration activities.  

Origin recognises the growing community interest in ensuring onshore natural gas development takes 

place in a safe and environmentally sound way and are committed to delivering operational excellence 

(which encapsulates our health, safety and environmental performance standards). 
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Origin has further committed to ongoing engagement with the relevant Traditional Owners, including 

annual work plan meetings and provision of draft work programs for future years of activity. 

Detailed community and stakeholder engagement are underway, covering future exploration activities. 

This includes the following engagement activities: 

• Pastoralists: 

o Weekly-monthly engagement with host pastoralists for which activity is proposed 

within a 6 monthly time frame. With the engagement frequency agreed to with the 

pastoralist 

o Quarterly engagement with future host pastoralists for which activity is proposed 

within a 12-month time period 

o Annual consultation with all pastoralists, including surrounding pastoralists with no 

immediate proposed activities 

• Native Title holders of the area in which the activity is occurring 

o Ad hoc updates for the Northern Land Council when required, informing them of 

progress of exploration activities underway 

o Quarterly project status updates to the Northern Land Council informing them of 

progress of exploration activities underway 

o Site visits by Traditional Owners during exploration activity so that Traditional 

Owners can have first-hand observation of key activities  

o Work program surveys conducted by Traditional Owners, with the support of the 

NLC, to review work programs and ensure protection of sacred sites and objects  

o Annual on country meetings with Native Title Holders to discuss current work 

program status and future exploration activities 

Broader community engagement that is in addition to the requirements outlined in section 7 of the 

Petroleum (Environment) Regulations will continue. 

 

6 Environmental risk assessment  

6.1 Origin’s risk management approach  
Origin utilises a robust risk management process for all its activities to achieve the following key 

outcomes: 

• Risks are understood, eliminated or reduced and controlled to an acceptable level 

• Controls are owned, assured and continuously reviewed for effectiveness 

• All activities are compliant with regulatory standards and are guided by best practice 

• Origin and its stakeholders are confident in the way activities are conducted to manage 

risks 

• The approach aligns with the findings of the NT Inquiry Final Report and associated 

recommendations (as implemented via the Petroleum Code of Practice or legislation). 

Risk management processes are mandated through the Origin Risk Management Policy and Directive, 

which includes a risk rating toolkit that is utilised from the Board through to frontline activity owners 
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Figure 23: Origin’s risk toolkit which describes the approach to identify, assess, control, treat and accept risks 
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Figure 24: Origin's Risk Matrix 
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• Surface spills from the failure of flowback storage tank (Risk ID 17) 
• Cumulative impact from regional groundwater take exceeds the natural recharge rate of the Basin (Risk ID 54) 
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• Increased risk of vehicle accident (Risk ID 43) 
• Exploration activities compete with agricultural industry for resources (Risk ID 44) 
• Emissions from the combustion of diesel (Risk ID 45) 
• Air emissions from flaring (Risk ID 46) 
• Dust emissions from civil works and truck movements (Risk ID 47) 
• Cumulative impacts on amenity (Risk ID 56)  
• Cumulative impacts on surface water quality (Risk ID 57) 
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7 Management Plans 

The following section provides a high-level summary of the various management plans required to be 

implemented in accordance with the Code of Practice.  

 

7.1 Wastewater management plan 
 
A wastewater management plan (WWMP) has been developed to satisfy the requirements of the code 

of Practice.  The WWMP describes how Origin will store wastewater to minimise the risk to the 

environment. 

A copy of the WWMP is provided in Appendix D.  

 

7.2 Spill management plan 
The use of secondary containment to prevent spills during EPT activities is a regulatory requirement 

embedded in national and state chemical handling legislation and guidelines. These requirements have 

been further covered in the Code of Practice. 

A Spill Management Plan (SPMP) has been developed covering Origin’s proposed exploration 

activities. This SPMP is provided in Appendix F.  

An example of bunding used for drilling and stimulation activities is provided in Figure 25. 

  

Figure 25: Example of spill mats used to contain potential wastewater transfer spills 

 

7.3 Methane emission management plan 
A methane emission management plan (MEMP) is required to be developed to demonstrate how 

methane emissions will be managed. The MEMP describes how Origin: 

• Mitigates the generation of methane emissions, such as the minimisation of venting and use of 

reduced emission completions 

• Outlines the required leak detection and repair programs 
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• Summarises the leak reporting requirements, 

 

A copy of the MEMP is provided in Appendix E.  

7.4 Erosion and sediment control plan 
An erosion and sediment control plan has been developed to outline how the site will be operated to 

minimise the risk of erosion and sediment releases to the surrounding environment. The ESCP is 

provided in Appendix H  

 

7.5 Rehabilitation plan 
Once a determination has been made to decommission the Amungee NW site, the Amungee NW-1H 

well will be plugged and decommissioned, with the lease pad and associated infrastructure 

rehabilitated. All tanks, surface infrastructure and wastes will be removed from site and disposed of in 

accordance with the NT Waste Management and Pollution Control Act 1998. 

All remaining assets with a residual beneficial use (such as water bores, laydown yards, gates, fences, 

freshwater tanks etc.) will be offered for transfer to the pastoralist, subject to DEPWS approval and 

compliance with the Code of Practice. Prior to considering the transfer of ownership, Origin will:  

• undertake an assessment of the current status of the asset and whether it can be beneficially 

used by the local pastoralist. Where a beneficial use is anticipated, identify works required 

to be undertaken to ready the asset for transfer (i.e. any repairs, site remediation, equipment 

removal etc.) 

• obtain written agreement from the pastoralist to take ownership of the asset and document 

any stipulated liabilities. 

Where an asset cannot be beneficially utilised, the site will be rehabilitated to the pre-existing 

condition using assisted natural regeneration. This will include: 

• Removal of all surface facilities 

• Removal of all weeds and contaminated materials/wastes 

• Re-spreading of stockpiled topsoil 

• Backfilling of all open sumps 

• Reshaping the site to as close to natural form as possible 

• Ripping or scarifying any compacted surface 

• Spreading of stockpiled vegetation to aid in surface water flow control 

• Spreading seed of suitable local native species which has been determined through analogue 

sites representative surrounding vegetation communities 

• Any native seed supply and rehabilitation services will be sourced using Indigenous 

suppliers (where available). 

• Yearly monitoring of the rehabilitation success requirements to assess the rehabilitation 

status of a site and determine where additional remedial works are required. 

The rehabilitation plan is provided in Appendix K. 

7.6 Weed management plan  
Exploration activities are undertaken in accordance with Origin’s Beetaloo Weed Management Plan 

(NT-2050-PLN-019 Appendix G. This plan has been developed in accordance with the Weed 

Management Planning Guide: Onshore Shale Gas Developments Project. 
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Weed surveys have confirmed the proposed area of activity has an extremely low presence of weeds. 

Efforts will therefore focus on both eliminating the potential introduction of weeds into the region and 

preventing the spread of existing weeds. 

From a cumulative impact perspective, the risks of increasing weed pressure in the area is reduced 

through the mandated use of weed hygiene inspections/certification for all equipment and vehicles and 

routine weed monitoring and maintenance. Any weeds that are introduced into the activity areas will 

be promptly identified and managed, reducing the potential additional stress to the region. 

7.7 Bushfire management plan  
A bushfire management plan (BMP) has been developed to outline the controls to prevent, detect and 

respond to fires associated with Origin’s activities. Controls implemented include: 

• Implementation and maintenance of firebreaks 

• Monitoring during periods of high fire danger 

• Flaring controls, including separation distances and cessation of flaring during total fire bans 

• Fire response and reporting 

A copy of the BMP is provided in Appendix C.  

7.8 Well Operations Management Plan  
A well operations management plan (WOMP) must be developed and submitted to the Minister for 

Industry, Tourism and Trade (DITT) for approval prior to the commencement of activities. The 

WOMP is a separate approval from the EMP and provides an operational description of how Origin 

plans to operate, suspend and decommission the Amungee NW-1H E&A well in a manner that ensures 

all risk to the environment are reduced to As Low As Reasonably Practicable (ALARP).   

 

8 Implementation strategy 

8.1 Corporate environmental policy 
Origin’s activities are governed by the Origin Health, Safety and Environment Management System 

(HSEMS). This system is underpinned by Origin’s Health, Safety and Environment (HSE) Policy 

(Figure 27) which is designed to “Conduct our business in a way that causes no harm to the health 

and safety of people and has no unforeseen impacts to the environment”. 

8.2 Environment, Health and Safety Management Systems 
Origin has a mature HSEMS which contains the policies and procedures that Origin has in place to 

manage and minimise the impact from its activities. In addition to meeting legal requirements, 

Origin’s activities are also governed by several additional internal directives and risk control directives 

designed to ensure best practice in environmental risk management.  

An overview of the Origin HSEMS and the associated directives is provided in Figure 26. 
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Figure 26: Origin’s HSEMS structure 
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Figure 27: Origin’s Health, Safety and Environment (HSE) Policy 

 

8.3 Roles and responsibilities 
The following sections describe, in detail, the management strategies for specific components of the 

landscape, such as soil, groundwater and vegetation, and the cultural and social environment, in 

relation to the different impact-causing activities that may occur.  
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The management hierarchy is illustrated in Figure 28. Each management area has been assigned to 

specific positions within the exploration team as follows: 

− Asset Manager: Responsible for the overall operations in the Origin’s activities in the 

exploration permit area. 

− Project Manager: Oversees the whole planning and execution of the exploration program and is 

the person ultimately responsible for ensuring all other parties are working within the HSE 

guidelines. The Project Manager’s role is predominantly office-based. The Project Manager will 

be responsible for notifying the Minister, the occupier of the land on which the activity is to be 

carried out and the owner of the land on which the activity is to be carried out (unless the owner 

is also the occupier). 

− Civil Construction Superintendent: Person based in the field responsible for ensuring all areas 

of operations and construction are carried out in accordance with the EMP and Origin’s HSE 

Policy. All contractors report to this position, who is responsible to the Project Manager.  

This role will also cover the role of the Weeds Officer, who will be responsible for: 

• Planning and execution of weed monitoring requirements, including baseline weed 

assessments and ongoing monitoring both during periods of gas-related activities as well as 

during the target identification period of February to May. 

• Facilitate training all workers (including contractors) in weed management requirements, 

with support from the Northern Territory Government Onshore Petroleum Weed 

Management Officer. 

• Oversight of implementation of weed control mechanisms including but not limited to 

wash-downs and proactive weed control programs. 

• Ensuring all reporting requirements are met. 

• Act as the designated point of contact for, and rapidly responding to, any civil-related 

complaints and incidents in accordance with the pre-determined strategies in this EMP or 

relevant ERP. 

• Review and update of WMPs to remain effective in communication with relevant 

landholders and Regional Weed Officer - Onshore Shale Gas Development in 

consideration of monitoring results and emerging weed issues for both gas and pastoral 

operations. 

− Drilling and Completions Lead: Person responsible for ensuring the well testing activities are 

designed and implemented in accordance with the NT legislation and Code of Practice. 

• Ensures all well testing activities are undertaken in accordance with the NT Petroleum 

Code of Practice. 

• Selection and design of equipment and practices to manage environmental risk. 

• Responsible for selecting and engaging well testing contractors. 

• Ensuring all contractors comply with the contract terms including compliance with the 

EMP requirements. 

− Drilling and Completions Superintendent: Person responsible for ensuring the drilling, 

stimulation and well testing activities are executed in accordance with the works program, EMP 

and Origin’s HSE Policy. This role reports to the Growth Assets Drilling and Completions Lead. 

• Ensures all well testing activities are undertaken in accordance with the NT Petroleum 

Code of Practice. 

• Selection and design of equipment and practices to manage environmental risk. 
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• Responsible for selecting and engaging well testing contractors. 

• Ensuring all contractors comply with the contract terms including compliance with the 

EMP requirements. 

− Well Site Representative: Person based at the well pad responsible for ensuring all areas of 

drilling, completion and well testing are carried out in accordance with the EMP and Origin’s 

HSE Policy. All well testing contractors report to this position, who reports to the Drilling and 

Completions Superintendent.  

This role reports to the Drilling and Completions Superintendent and is responsible for: 

• Planning and execution of the well testing activities when on-site, including understanding 

and communicating the environmental requirements of this plan. 

• Facilitate training of all workers (including contractors) in accordance with the 

management of weeds, spills, waste, emissions and other aspects. 

• Ensuring all reporting requirements are met. 

• Act as the designated point of contact for, and rapidly responding to, any drilling, 

stimulation and well testing environmental incidents and emergencies in accordance with 

the pre-determined strategies in this EMP or relevant ERP. 

• Undertake field inspection and assurance activities. 

− Lead Contractor: A nominated member within each contracting company (Well Testing service 

providers) that are responsible for delivering the commitments outlined in this plan. The Lead 

Contractor for each service provider will comply with the nominated contractual terms and work 

instructions issued under this EMP. The Lead Contractor must ensure all staff are aware of their 

obligations, are approximately trained and that procedures and controls are fully implemented and 

complied with. 

− Civil Design Engineer: An individual or organisation that provides professional or expert advice 

in the field of civil engineering and design. They determine the best locations, design, materials 

and construction techniques for undertaking a project to ensure it meets the needs of the end user. 

− Health Safety and Environment Representative (HSE Representative): Origin representative 

providing guidance and advice to site personnel on the day-to-day management of the 

environment. This role will also support the nominated Weeds Officer, specifically in the 

planning and reporting phases. 

− Field Personnel: All staff including Origin and contractors that are working in the exploration 

permit areas. Responsible for day-to-day management and reporting of environmental aspects. 
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Figure 28: Beetaloo Project Organisation Chart 

 

8.4 Training and awareness 
Origin’s HSEMS outlines the policies and procedures governing the training and competency of all 

personnel (staff and contractors) to ensure they can fulfil their obligations under this EMP and the 

broader Origin HSEMS. 

The majority of work undertaken under this will be via contractors under supervision of Origin staff. 

Assuring the level of training and competency of the selected contractors and supervisors is therefore a 

major focus of the HSE EMS implementation strategy. 

These systems include: 

• General Origin HSE induction 

• Contractor HSE prequalification process 

• Contractor management system 

• Site-specific inductions 

• Task-specific training, procedures and competency requirements 

Contractors will be required to demonstrate they have appropriate systems, procedures and training to 

manage specific risks covered under this EMP prior to award. The following aspects will be 

considered during tender award:  

• Maturity of HSE systems and process 

• Previous HSE performance  

• Existing procedures and training: 

o Weed identification and management 
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o Refuelling procedures 

o Procedures for avoidance of potential fauna habitat and any identified heritage sites 

o Hazardous material and waste management procedures 

o Spill management 

o Incident notification and management processes 

• Internal training programs 

• Internal auditing processes 

All staff and contractors entering the site will be required to attend a site-specific induction. The 

induction covers the following aspects: 

• Regulatory requirements for the area, including specific conditions on the exploration 

permits and agreements with the NLC 

• Environmental considerations and special procedures to be used for environment 

protection, as well as protection of archaeological and cultural sites within the permit areas 

• Safety procedures covering the safe use of vehicles, equipment and explosives first aid and 

HSE in remote area operations 

• Emergency response training  

• Landowner sensitivities, including Aboriginal communities and their specific cultural 

requirements 

• Procedures for handling any culturally or archaeologically sensitive materials that may be 

discovered 

• Provide training in safe storage and handling of flammable and combustible liquids 

8.5 Environmental commitment summary 
The responsibility for general environmental monitoring rests with all personnel engaged on the 

project. More specifically, Origin’s Drilling Completion Lead and Well Site Representatives are 

responsible for delivering the relevant components of this plan.  

The program environmental commitments outlined in Appendix M are sourced from the risk 

assessment (Appendix I) and environmental outcomes, performance standards and measurement 

criteria tables (Tables 33–39). The implementation and compliance against these risk controls will be 

assessed as part of the annual environmental report (refer in Section 8.10). 

Specific commitments will be to: 

• Record information to track performance, including non-conformances and corrective 

actions 

• Inspect and monitor operational controls on-site via regular environmental monitoring  

• Assess the level of conformance with objectives and targets detailed in this EMP 

The Operating Company Representative will undertake random site inspections and direct such action 

as may be considered necessary to protect, minimise or rectify any environmental concerns. 

8.6 Work instructions 
The work covered under this EMP will be executed by external contractors with Origin oversight. 

Efforts are therefore focused on effective contractor management, to ensure third-parties are compliant 

with the relevant EMP commitment and contractual requirements. An overview of Origin’s EMP 

implementation strategy is provided in Figure 29. 
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An instrument referred to as a ‘work instruction’ is the main mechanism by which Origin cascades the 

relevant environmental commitments to each contractor. The work instructions are designed to be a 

contractual document that outlines the minimum compliance requirements for a specific activity. The 

work instructions contain: 

• Key compliance and system documents 

• A list of compliance commitments and responsible person for a specific activity 

• A list of inspections, procedures and other tools required to implement the content of the 

EMP 

• Monitoring and reporting requirements 

• ‘Hold Points’ which require a deliverable to be completed prior to entry into a new activity 

phase (i.e. prior to mobilisation, operation and demobilisation) 

• Maps illustrating the approved disturbance areas and any restricted work areas. 

The work instructions form a critical implementation and assurance tool in that an Origin 

representative must sign off the ‘Hold Points’ to ensure the various commitments have been achieved. 

This provides a clear, documented approach to demonstrate compliance which can be audited against. 

 

Figure 29: EMP implementation overview flowchart 

 

8.7 Incident reporting 
Incident reporting and investigation provides the mechanism to prevent a recurrence. All personnel are 

required to proactively report all incidents, near-misses and identification of potential hazards. 

Origin utilises an online incident management and reporting system. Any environmental incident, near 

miss or observation is reported through the online incident reporting system. All personnel are 

encouraged to report minor events to act as an alert to environmental risks and to maintain a program 

of continual improvement. 
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8.7.1 Reportable environmental incident reporting 
The NT Petroleum (Environment) Regulations 2016 define a reportable incident as an incident arising 

from a regulated activity that has caused, or has the potential to cause, material environmental harm or 

serious environmental harm as defined under the Petroleum Act. This also includes any potential or 

actual damage to a sacred site. 

‘Material environmental harm’ is defined in section 117AAB(1) of the Petroleum Act to mean 

environmental harm that: 

(a) is not trivial or negligible in nature 

(b) consists of an environmental nuisance of a high impact or on a wide scale 

(c) results, or is likely to result, in not more than $50,000 or the prescribed amount (whichever 

is greater) being spent in taking appropriate action to prevent or minimise the environmental 

harm or rehabilitate the environment; or 

(d) results in actual or potential loss or damage to the value of not more than $50,000 or the 

prescribed amount (whichever is greater). 

Origin will identify and assess incidents continuously to determine if they are reportable. Where an 

incident is reportable, DEPWS will be contacted (this may be verbal or in writing) as soon as 

practicable but no later than two hours after the first occurrence of the incident or after the time the 

interest holder becomes aware of the incident.  

Notification will be via the DEPWS Onshore gas non-compliance hotline on 1800 413 567. 

Any verbal report to DEPWS will be followed up by a written report from the Project Manager within 

24-hours after giving verbal notice in accordance with the NT Petroleum (Environment) Regulations 

2016. An initial report about a reportable incident must be given as soon as practicable, but not later 

than three days after the incident occurs, and must include comprehensive details about the following: 

1. The results of any assessment or investigation of the conditions or circumstances that caused 

or contributed to the incident 

2. The nature and extent of the material environmental harm or serious environmental harm that 

the incident caused or had the potential to cause 

3. Any actions taken, or proposed to be taken, to clean up or rehabilitate an area affected by the 

incident 

4. Any actions taken, or proposed to be taken, to prevent a recurrence of a similar incident. 

A final report must be given as soon as practicable but no later than 30-days after the clean up or 

rehabilitation is complete. This must include a root cause analysis. 

8.7.2 Recordable incidents 
The NT Petroleum (Environment) Regulations 2016 define a recordable incident as an incident arising 

from a regulated activity that: 

1. Has resulted in an environmental impact or environmental risk not specified in the current 

plan for the activity; or 

2. Has resulted in a contravention of an environmental performance standard specified in the 

current plan for the activity; or 

3. Is inconsistent with an environmental outcome specified in the current plan for the activity; 

and 

4. Is not a reportable incident.  

Origin will notify (this may be oral or in writing) DEPWS of a recordable incident as soon as 

practicable but no later than 15-days after the reporting period (agreed period or each 90-day period 

after the day on which the EMP is approved).  
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8.12 Management of change 
A management of change process will be implemented to ensure any changes to activities are 

appropriately assessed and communicated to ensure no additional un-intended risks or impacts are 

introduced. This allows adaptive management and the ability to use appropriate technologies. 

It should be noted that changes can only be implemented to optimise environmental outcomes or to 

improve operational efficiency where no new regulated activity, risk (including risk level) or impact is 

introduced. Where a new risk (including risk level) or impact is introduced, then a revision of the EMP 

is required under the PER’s. 

8.13 EMP Review 
Implementation of this EMP will be continually monitored and revised as required based on 

monitoring and audit results, complaints, employee and stakeholder feedback, change to the proposed 

work program or a material increase in risk level.  

A formal review, update and resubmission of this EMP will be undertaken every five (5) years. 
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